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                                          WHAT DID BABY JESUS KNOW 

 

Have you ever wondered what Baby Jesus knew? 

As He lay there in the manger, 

A child just born anew 

A helpless infant child 

As fragile as the dew. 

Have you ever wondered  

What Baby Jesus knew? 

Some cows, some sheep, some goats, and a donkey or two 

Have you ever wondered what Baby Jesus REALLY knew? 

He was sent here by His Father  

To atone for our sins 

But, what did the Baby Jesus know as He lay in His manger bed? 

He was there in the beginning 

He’ll be there at the end 

Born of the Virgin Mary 

And our souls He does defend 

He fully human, 

The Heavenly Host’s pure joy 

So, what did the Baby Jesus know as He lay in His Manger bed? 

Killed on a Cross of dread for a debt we could not pay 

But now, the grave is empty 

He arose from the dead, 
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                     WHAT DID BABY JESUS KNOW (CONT.) 

 

To take His place at God’s right hand 

Oh, to take His place at God’s right hand, 

And await our coming there. 

So, what did the Baby Jesus know as He lay in His manger bed? 

He was there in the beginning, 

He’ll be there at the end 

Born of the Virgin Mary 

And our souls He does defend 

He was fully human 

The Heavenly Host’s pure joy. 

So, what did the Baby Jesus know 

I say, what did the Baby Jesus know 

Oh, yes, what did the Baby Jesus know 

As He lay in His manger bed. 
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